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Simmons Would Be Chairman. Why Women Arc Excluded.Senator Overman's Views. Mr. Hedlcy's Pastorate Closed., u ir Honored. Vood Pulp and Paper Clause
Will Stand.p.p. ulu'J

Rev. William Hediev delivered hUrecentSalisbury, Sept. 22. Senator Lee S.23.- - Acimirirg The Icllowicz taken from a
vaiedietory as pastor of tho Jtit Bap- -

(J Voicing tonight over Overman, when seen .t home tonight Wash'Dgton. Sept. 22. hn Karris. ist church last Sunday. At the morn-n- g

hour he addressed himrelf par- -by The Observer correspondent andaof iJ. D, Gold, Jr.,
of the Jefferson

chairman of the committee 33 paper
of the American Newspaper Publish

dispatch sent out from SVashingtoo is
of interest to the voters of this State,
savs tha Oxfcrd Banner; j

Should the Senate hecoai 8 Democrat-
ic in 1912. Senator F. M. Simmons, cf

asked for an interview lvgrardincr the

Among others who have tried to find
oat the real reason for the exclusion
of the fair tex from , this Craft waa
General Sherman, saji a contempor-
ary. That gallant Freemason stem
to have , unearthered tome ancient
records, in which it it narrate j that
Eve was the Junior Warden of the
Eden Lodge, No. I in which capacity

fr.fT-acc- 3 Conipanv, as ticularlv to the church, and at the
evening hoar to the public in general.ers' Association, today issued a statedefeat of reciprocity by the CanadianAmerican Life Con ment showing that the defeat in Can

people, said, "I am not much sur;ir Pitteborg. The Both messages were np to the high
standard of Mr..Hedlej's reputationada of the reciprocity agreement ras

. . . i the most powerful committee in the'i ;j declared 10 uo prised at the result. The defeat of expanded the fres zone for pnlps and3 13

r tO
- . ... for virile preaching. He announcedSenate, the Committee on finance.. ti.ir ovftr came to a the Canadian reciprocity was not paper so as to include all cf the fa- -

at the morning service that the churchThis was made certain when the news
,ur-iuc-

e man. and he caused so much by the fear that it vorei nations. His statement follows :
debt had been paid in foil, which hewas received here that Senator Josephlit?

to
years ot age. would materially affect the price of "Canada's rejection of reciprccitvHt said was a gratifying consummationW. Eailey would not again be a candi

she allowed an eipetiing member of
the Order to enter the Lodge, under
the pretense of being a representative
of tiie Grand Lodge. His evil euanstl
not only let the Lodge be called to
ref refitment before the work was half

y ; phenomenally commodities but from the fear of an raises a question with respect to the
date for the United States Senate.brief bnsues8 ca- or his pastorate. He asked for his

saccesfor, whoever he might be, thenexalion as claimed by the' speakersIII.) wiK With Bailev out. Mr. Simmons isft who opptsed the measure.
favored nation treaties that is cniqae.
Unlike the items contained in Section
1 of the reciprocity bill, the paper and hearty on and sympathy of

'I favor reciprocity and free trade now the ranking Democrat of the com

mittee auS upou the ground of seniorwith Canada. There is no more rea palp clanse, which was Section 2,HEf,rI:; NI(;HT ALARM
ity will be chairman. Bnt senioritysonfor a tariff between the United abolished the duty on Canadian pulps

and paper tubject only to a condition is not the only asset Senator Simmonsa

done, but led to irregularities, in tho
matter of regalia winch it appeared
had not previously been worn in that
Lodge. The net result was that Adam
and Eve were both expelled, arid the
Lodge placed inabevance. Like a good

rartliug-- cough of States and Canada thau there is be

the people.
The spacious auditorium was crowd-

ed at the night service to hear Mr.
Hediey's finjd message. The Mit'iodUt
and Presbyterian congregations joined
their Baptist friends in the service.
Pastor Hedley spoke appreciatively of

hi unacted by croup
! J ,. .. I C tween North Carolina aud Pennsyl precedent that the palpi and paper has. He is considered one pr the

brightest, brainiest and fairest menChamblin. ofJ'
: ,n,- - l Lwis(i

vania. I believe in a free exchange mast be made from unrestricted woods.No. a) iorat" - . . in il in that asgost body and tiiete is not
of trade between these two countriesgreatly sobP Vr.n-- l i'f-i- .vera "Section 1 could not go into eSEect

uotil Canada took reciprocal action H,a siic?htt doubt about thei seniorif io - Miif times in -- severe It would bedefitboth countries.
K t J Senatoi landing the job, if the Senate

brother, Adam made due sphmhuion
and in proper time obtained grae
whereas Eve showed a most unbecom-
ing spirit and proceeded to raise Cain,

the kindness he had met on every
hand from the people of Reidsvill.l. i,c wrote. but Section 2 became effective Jul?"Tbe Canadian people were frightwe were airam

since we proved
26, when the President signed theened into believing that the price o has a majority in 1912, and evervbody

believes they will. H O IIIUUJ II Jt." 1J1 1 .3 nUlln recim-ocit- v bill. Canaia3 vore or asr. cur
i A - . I . . . . m . ... I 1 A. rejection will riiake Section 1 effectiver troop an;i ior e, tne 0 posers or tne oui in tne unuea

i.u throat or lung trouble.
r M!V States claimed it would lower the

When taitl legislation is pending the

chairman of the finnace committee be-

comes the real leader of the innate.
With Simmons as chairman, no one

1U a DUSiness sua social , auu ncr V1 utnurui uumiuu "
religious way had been most cordial. confirmed by the Grand Lodge. All
He praised the exellent feeling sub- -

j this mayor may not be true, but it
sitsing between the various cVuouii- - j has the merit ot proving t be caie ccm-natio- us

and said it was his purpose toj pletely. Masonic Voice-Uevie- w,

but will not impair the pulp and
paper section which cannot be nulli-
fied except by rapeaiing act of the

price of our, products. In the great& 1 ..... b'i-u- r I . frn.i:fl
ft w 1 rw AC H tLf ha. wheat sections of Canada the far'3.

doc; "i
, Cough. rieilJUl iwaoa uj doubts that North vjaroiiua win " ,"American Congress and sach repeal isiftf! stnrt $1 CO lual DOiue com mead it to the people of bis newmers voted almost solidly against the

measure, under the impression that her share of aporopriatioas and any- - j
I v Allen's ana uruiaiu h

borne. FOR SALE.it would lower the prices, which Daring his pastorate of four years j

highly imDrobabie.
"The importers of palp and paper

from Germany, Norway and Sweden
claim that under the favored nations

thing else that she U entitled to. Oue

thing is sure. Simmons will certainly
get the $1,000,000 appropriations forwould not have been true. n Reidsville Mr. Hedley has grown

n usefulness and has won the heartsReciprocity which was negotiatedVB. P- - McWdUKIN, . An of rnnnrrift' good roads'and a number of other bills
with Canada by Franklin Pierce in irraty tuo ,,, riTl favorable of the people, following ine pastor- -

now pending
iQFLi hn Prpnident of the United evangelist. Rev. W. R. Bradshaw, hisOPTOMETRIST are ennciea to iub ncanucu,

Canada obtainn when the pulp and papa4VIU-- v

States continued until 1866 and pro work has Dot suffered by comparison.action.,
"Senator Simmons is bv long odds

the best man for chaiiman of the Fi
andduced good "results while in existence, are made from nnrestricted woods He is a strong man io the pulpit and

My four-year-ol- d mare. Color, dapple--

sorrel: weight, twelve hundred
pounds. She is a good brood mire.
Will make an excellent draft horse,
farm and family horse. She it 00 1

afraid of trains nor automobiles, and
is safe for ladies to drive.

a lovable Christian gentleman in his
nance Committee," said a prominent

daily walk and conversation. Hit new
"I fear the failure of reciprocity that the tariff oo those articles is

Canada will increase the friction tomatically abolished under like con-whi- ch

exists between the twocoun- - ditions. Treasury Department offi-tri- ea

'
The only way out of it all is cials say no similar case has ever ans- -

statesman here in discussing Senator
Tim eiamined free and glasses fit- - Bailev'a withdrawal from the race
lit reasonable prices. "I have worked with Simmons ever

field at Ashland, Va., is to be con-

gratulated on securing him as pastor.
The better they know him the more
they will esteem him.

a reduction of tne tarin au tuuug m en in iuib tuuu"j.faction coaranteea. xi noi hk- -
1 3 inxa hA ramn to the Senate and have... . amiff iai ft.nn l Tha nnimnn pxnressed at tne Dtara & M W r

! eves uu auj me, ,ear uuw .u- - - , --7- -.
wa9 that no effoit found him to be honest, fair and up

made Irea wunin six muume

My reason! for selling her art: UL
She is too heavy for a road horae.

and 2nd, not fait enough. I woold
trade provided I can get a good road
horse that is not ajtaid of train, ao-- "

tomobilet, etc. and otherwise gentle.
For farther particulars call on m

givena aireCrr.uaur I ! " "rf i,.Kf ihfMf move undertaken Andw wr r n n& w u m w

the markets of the world, uanaua wouirt De maae so ropi wVr r- - -
I k fh. kia thPr. we have found his advice iu4b!e with vonr eyes, or need any matters Surprise Party by Baptist Ladies.l;ntiie wav of glasses, meet me. as well as all the otner couuincs. j icy act uu "

"-- H. E.
office in Kernodle building.

. g A. a
of great weight invaluable.
C. B.4The Canadian people are our kicd in provided will not Decome euecsive,

re- -oSce Satar1ays. umce nours .t io rt nnnU and are our neighbors. I the act itself will be permittei to
: 1 a. or main on thQ statute books.coustituting The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-

tist church gave their long dlscutsed
Snrnise Party at the home of Hn.

m., to ( p.. m. Keldsvuie, sx.
Box 5o. Residence 'phone 65-- L. mvelf prefer to see reciprocny

French Battleship Destroyed.
the mutual exebance. of products,

at my office on Saturdays In Kernodia
builidng. Resident phoneft 5-- L.

DR. B. P. MEWBORN,
, r Reidsville, N. C.

Sept. 23. 1911.

an ever open door to Canada and a
constant reminder of the. recognition

which will bring about the best of
relations between the Uniteo! States

Will Williams, Wedneday aiternoou.
Sept. 20th. from three to" six o'clock.- -of the United States, of the merits or Toula Franco, ;Sept; 23, TheWatkin's a dUffhtful- - crogram of oareinil?the prinicples of reciprocitf. with "-tjhi- p LibOTre i was torn apart and

neighbor. destroyed bv an explosion of her maga- -

It was suggested today that the only q toad? Between 350 and 400 offi-chan- ce

for the continuance of reci-- 1 . . n e kilIed. The battle- -

and Canada. This means now that
reciprocity is dead for a long time to
come. .

"While the Democrats supported it
because it was in. line with their pol- -umber Yard. procity as au open issue migni do -

prepared surprises was beautifuUy
rendered. The note Of humor ran
hrough all the program, which gave

to each one present many a hearty
laugh. After the rendition of tne
program Dutch refreshments were
served by Mesdames J. H. Mobley and

Republique was badlv damaged
found in an attempt ov wewiuuuuuuommoiatPil vears ao. ana De- - and the battleships Democratic auu

Vertie also suffered severely from the
masses of twisted iron and armor plate

that were hurled upon their decks.

lieved it was for the mutuol welfare j to secure such a treaty or agreement

of both countries, Mr. Tafc claimed with the United States. It has been

ifWOiii rlicv. hoDin- - thereby it known that the Newfoundlanders were

NEW MOUNTS

AND FOLDERS!H. L. Morrison, who wore Dutch
M Li II UU A&BW ml I

VAlr-- k Viim in his election. Now These refreshmentsThis is the greatest disaster that has peaSant costumes.nuuiu -OUGH and DRESSED consisted of Pheseer-kocher- s. pickles,ever fallen upon the French navy and
only awaiting the dispoistion of the
pact between the United States and
Canada to open negotiations ith
Washington for a reciprocity agree-

ment on their own acconut.

-- AT-
this defeat and his Veto of au the
tariff bills have, knocked the props

from under him and it seems to me
h-- a defeat is inevitable." ,

LUMBER,
salted nuts, and nectar that was
unanimously voted a beverage fit for
the gods.

(Tors. Windows,. Blinds,

in magnitude is almost without perce-de- nt

in the annals of the world's fight-

ing shins. The grief which prostrates
the fleet and nation is made more in-

tense by the memory of ther event re-

view here, a notable display of Fran-

ce's naval greatness, in which the

Mouldings, Shingles, Laths, Postoffice at Stoneville Robbed. The Wheeler Studio

Call to see them.

After serving refreshments, the next

feature of the afternoon was the dis-

tribution of gifts. Each one present
brought a simrle haud-mad- o article,
which was delivered to a committee
who rearranged the cards without
opeuing the package so that the

Greensboroeut. 25. The postoffice

The Senator said he thought the
time spent in Congress over the reci-

procity Till was not lost; that the
Democratic party had performed its

dutv and had kept its promises to

the "people to revise the tariff, reduce

the expenses of running the govern-

ment and lower the taxes.

lime, Cement, Plaster,
Mantels.Columns, Balusters,

Rubber Roofing,
Frames, Etc.

doomed ship was one of the finest
at Stoneville, which is located in the

Btore of Mr. T. P. Poole, a well known
merchant of that p'ace, was entered
Saturday night and robbed of between
$700 and $300 in cash and postage

stamcs. About one-hal- f of the amount
was stamps aad the other half cash.

figures.
The explosion, which wiped oat one

of France's newest and most powerful
battleships, occurred at 3:53 o'clock

in the morning. It was preceded hy

and was the result of an outbreak of

fire. The flames spread rapidly in

surprise mignt ve complete i

giver and recipient. At tbe given
signal each package was unwrapped
and many beautiful and useful articlesRuf fin Route I.

fit and house Phones on same
were displayed which will be cherish- -

j1 23 L. House 203 hi rings. spite of all efforts to master them and e(j f0r many vcars to come as a souve- -Farmers are finishing up the tobacco
. - 1 J -- .n,.nollB

reached the magaiznes before there was njr 0f this happy occasion,curing. It is consiaerea u""'"7
Then the society, as a body, pre- -good in this section.

News of the robbery was brought here
by Mr. C. J. Tinsley. a well known
traveling man. who swat the night iu

Stoneville. He sad John Egglesron,

a youag man who clerks in the store,

had gone 'possum hunting, getting

back about 2 o'clock. When they

sented to its beloved president, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wayuics. 01il M K A . 14V
Mclver. visited ttor daughter. Mrs.

time to ood them. The magazines ex-

ploded witli tremendous violence, sow-

ing death and destruction in every di-

rection.
While the naval authorities estima

M. A. White, a handsome brass jardi-

niere, the presentation speech being
made by Mrs. Will Williams in her

r. C. Jones, this week.
Mr nrt Mrs. Adolphns Fitzgerald. 0rar.hd the hotel Eg2le5ton said lieMi -

- a. t k i a Ai lr a r ft i
ted the killed at between 00O and 4uu,of Hightowers, ppeut mo - usual happy manner. A free-wi- ll

offering' was now taken up whichir is feaied that this figure will bewith their sister. Mrs. Lester Jones,
amounted to f 10. 10.exceededand with relatives ai numu.

aw ill and
Fixtures.

The enthusiasm became contagious
n,i tho ladies decided to raise tneHow It Was in 1845.

was going to the store to pat up some

chickens. EgUestoa says when he

reached the store he was covered by

two pistols in the hands of men whom

he coali not recognize in the dark
When he arrived at the store the men

were at work on "the safe, and a few

minutes aftr he arrived the explos- -

Dr. Chaa Wharton, of Kntna, was

in our village Saturday.
Misses Bessie Rice and Pearl Pleasant balance due on church flebt before ad- -

journing. A motion was roaoe oy
The Barnwell People says, that inspent the wees visum

which the fociety pledged itself to
1343 the corn crop failure was so com- -Stokesland. va.

W visited today the beautiful old donate 1148 CU, which with the free' will sell at

It is better i
to have it

and not need it,
than to
need it

and not have it.

public will offering cancelled the debt.JJICIC " 'l
farmers had to go or send to Northion so ccurred. Nitro glycerine was

used. .After' rifling the safe the rob-

bers held their guns oa Eggleston, All of the lower floor of the homeon on Carolina and Tennessee for planting
aed for mc. There was no railroadUim nri!k net of tOWD With ttem

homestead cf Mr. Ezekiel Orr. Here

is still the old academy building m

which Rev. John Pickard in 1319

founded a high school and who was

also clerk of Beethsda church near by.

and later was pastor ofK the church

was thrown en mite, end each mem-

ber of the ecciety voted Mrs. Williams
a roost charming hostess, and after ariistanee. then told him to above Columbia then. A merchant ofOct.uesday, for a short

go his wav. that city had a ship load brought bvThere is uo c!a. but the
is the men were prof ess- -

late hour very leluctnatly said good- -supposition .0f tn hr!irson and over the old
S cecal to New aai Observer.ionaU.3, 191.1, ilici ' .

South Caroiloa Railroad to Columbia. bye.Many interesting records of the scncoi
ent it nnt nn credit and receivedand church are seen. i.x:

A Double Emancipation,ornnw occupied by Mrs. x..J. tuce fall pav for pvery bushel. There weroA Ni-Wre-
ck Yesterday.

Southboaai passenger train No. 7. . cftnn-b- e vacatea ion andno such things as crop liensana uiuf -

1"Anrf when the victory hall

l2 o'clock, p. m., on
1 premises of J. W.
I?p. near Nance's,

he first time in its his?cry. xi:cse mortgages at that time.which arrives herd at 120:4 p. tu., had

a narrow escape from being wrecked complete when there shall be oettugriacious halls ana truau
near Sadler yesterday. The engineer drunkard on tbe earther a slave nor aStokes Farmers Agree to Pool.beautiful scenes cr hum auu

echo the sound nf
that was wont to d the title of that landfailed to see a flag pat oat by ihe sec3ot 10 miles North of V " m. m

- t lm It tKA Lirthtion foreaiaa as a signal to slow down,happy voices.will b? lelt wun memory
WiDKoo-Smle- a. Sept. 23.- -A reoio - ' " ".,, .hnM .with the resai: that the rear truck otWille. 'a Saw Milt forth, pooling oi;.be.r :r "" ,"i m.h.tpictures of naay stressing scecta imu

of sorrow and of joy. tioa providing
the hindcios: coacn o lUllOUB l UOfc ri--ot' " "

mi crop of leaf tobacco, was adopted
ur.- - ainasr oa the crosstles for atlQ fixtures- - and a 15 UUM- -

Grips I by the Stokes county larmn union at victory. How nobly dUtiogoshea
that people who shall have planted
and nurtured to maturity both thedistance of fifty yards or more. Francis

Womack
Herman Cam, cEcUl dog catcher of

Danbuty today. A large cry uur,ft Power Steam En-- and suit cases were thrown from the
the city or uenr, co-.- .. ta be usea uy uuiuo, a "u"racks . and the affrighted passenger political and moral freedom of their

species." -Abraham Lincoln.completion at Walnut Cove.f and Boiler. thousandth bite, followinghis two
his custom, he annomted the wound expected to see the car turn over, so

violent dii is bump aqd jostle, but
.rith carbolic acid and pursued bit The Insurance Manfi Generally debiliuted for years.

TTsM irk iteadacbea. lacked abtoition.work. "Dog bites ain't notltin' " heFugeue Irvin,
f a

sciaehowr the truck righted itself and

no damage resulted to any one. Mr. 22 YearsjExpcTlcnce.. hfiarfnllv.rda good deal was worn-ou- t and all run-dow- n. Bar-An- rt

Hoed Bitten made me a well1 vr a

BiUousf Feel heavy after dinner?
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Ccm-plexio- n

sallow? Liver needf waklog
aV Dean. Kegclets cure blhow at-tack- i.

23 cents at any dreg iter.
9

v.it. urifaa wAa a, passenger and1 OUIB' " .

rather hae 'em than mosquito b;tesiVer Armo fannmd uadmits that it iookeJ squally-lik- e forj woman." Mrs. Uhas. FreitcT. ccs
Thr'a nothin' to this hydrophobia

few moments. uP,Company. business."


